T O FACILITATE the planning of efficient breeding programs with lupines, one of the major cover crops in the Southeastern United States, experiments were initiated in the fall of 1950 to determine the amount of crosspollination in bitter blue lupine (Lupinus angusdifdius L.) and sweet yellow lupine (L. luteus L.) under nursery conditions at Gainesville, Fla. European workers3 had already reporkd that cross-pollination is always more frequent in yellow lupine than in blue lupine and that its extent varies according to the distance to the nearest apiary.
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Some characteristics of common bitter blue lupine are pink flowers, colored seed, and purple seedling pigmentation. A recessive gene is known to inhibit the production of pigment and produce strains of blue lupine with white seed coat, white flowers, and no seedling pigmentation. In the yellow lupine, the speckled seed coat characteristic is dominant to the white seed coat characteristic, which depends on one pair of recessive genes. These characteristics were used to classify all progeny in the cross-pollination studies.
MATERIAL A N D METHODS
Three experiments were conducted with bitter blue lupine. In the fall of 1950 a mixture of 50% common bitter blue and 50% white-seeded bitter blue lupine was planted at a rate of 5 seeds per square foot at a location 2 miles from an apiary. Seed were harvested from the white-seeded plants in the spring of 1951 and grown during the 1951-52 season for classification. In the fall of 1951 similar mixtures were planted at two locations at the same rate as for the first experiment. One location was 100 feet from an apiary, and the other % mile from the apiary. White seed from each area were harvested in the spring of 1952 and grown during the 1952-53 season for classification.
Three experiments were conducted with sweet yellow lupine. In the fall of 1950 plots 9 rows in width, which consisted of 5 rows of white-seeded plants bordered on
In the spring of 1951 the seed from th rows were harvested row by row. The seed seeded rows which were one row, two rows, removed from a speckled-seeded row were po and called "first row", "second row", an groups ,respectively. The harvested seed w ing the 1951-52 season for classification. In the fall of 1951 a second test with like that described for 1950 was planted 1 apiary. The white-seeded rows were harveste of 1952 and grouped into "first", "secon row" groups. These seed were grown durin season for classification. A third test was mixture of 50% white seeds and 50% sp yellow lupine. After thorough mixing, th broadcast in the fall of 1951 at a rate of 5 s foot at a location about % mile from an a were harvested in the spring of 1952 an white seed were selected and grown .durin growing season for classification.
